
MBeTHOI)S 0F MAKING BREAD IN THE HOME.

(Froin Bulletin 245-Food Values, by Prof. R. IHarcourt, O.A.C.)

How much more econonîjeal home-made bread may be de-peîîds upon nxany con-
ditions which we ivili not attenxpt to discuss here. But without allowing anything
for labor, and presuming that the fuel used in baking the bread would -be burned
anyway for cooking, heating, etc., there is sufficient margin to, warrant the economi-
cal housekeeper to seriously consider the rnatter. For the convenience of those who,
wvishi to try ma*kinS bread the following longr and short methods are given:

LONG FEnMEiNTiITION MET1101.

1 dry ycast cake. 2 tableSDoons sugar.
2 quarts li'4uid. 2 tablespoons lard.
2 tablespoons sait. Flour.

Not.-AII nicasurements are level.

Preparation of Fermicn.-Put a pint of water at a ýemperat'are of about 90
de-grees F., into a bowl, drop the dry yeast cake into it and soak for haif an hour;
then stir in enougli fleur te make a thin batter, add one tablespoon sugrar, aud beat
'with a dever beater until well xnixed and full of bubbles. Stand in a warm, place
<about 70 to 80 degrees F.) until lighit, wvhichl will take froin four to five Ixours.

Preparation of Sponge.-When the ferment is ready put the rest of the sugar,
saIt and lard into a bread-pan, -bring flie rest of the liquid to 90 degrces F., and
add it te the ingredients in the pan. Add, enough strong flour to, nake a Initter
that will beat without spattering; add the ferment and beat until it looks smooth
and elastie. This will probably take fifteen to twenty minutes. Cover closely and
keep at a teniperature of 70 degrees F., until light and spongy. This zike f rom
fine to ten hours.

Preparation of Dou9 h.-Wh»Ieu the sponge is -ready stir in str>ng flour until
toe stiff te uese thxe spoon; then niix in more with a stiff-bladed kznife or hie hand
until the doughi ne longer sticks te flic fingers. Turn the dough, eut on flic nouling-
board te knead, leaving the pan quite clean. The dough should kîîead withuut flour

bigput on the board or hands; if it proves sticky return it to the paix and mix
in more fleur. Remenîber tîxat while tee siatk a dough inakes coarse-textured bread,
toe stiff a dougli ruakes slow-rising bread wlîicli will dry out quicklyv. Kiicad lig tI
until the mass is clastic and velvcty, flic surface covercd witlî a film of tiny bubblcs,
and a cut wit.h a sharp kunife shows the insidle full of fine even bubbles and free
from, lumps or unnxixed portions. Grease the bread-pan lightly witlî sweet drip-
ping, warm botîx pan and cover if they are cold, put iii the doughi, cov'er closely, andi
kecp in a warm place (about 80 degrees F.) until rather more than doubled iii
volume, or until a gentle slap with thec tips éf the fingers 1causes it te fali in. This
will take. frein two te three heurs.

Knead lightly in flic pan for a minute to get rid of the larger bubbles and
return it te risc a second tinie until double ini volume. This will take froni eue te
two heurs.

Divide jute loaves that ivili lialf fill the brcad tins. Knead cacli piece only
enough te get rid of large bubbles and smeth the surface aud put it iute a greased
tin. Kcep in a warmm place (about 70 or 80 degrees F.) until doubled in volume,
when they should bavc a bold, nicely-roundcd appeairanme


